
PSY Klll General Psychologr I Instructor: Colleen Allen Sebastian

Ofrce Hours: Upon request E-Mail:callen ?rrcc.commret.edu
Welcomc to Generd Psychologr Mlease keep this bandout and use it throughout thc
semcater.

Course Description
This inroductory course provides an overview of the theories and research frndings
pertaining to scientific psychology witb an emphasis on: the origins ofpsychology,
theoretical models, causes and correlates of behavior, biological bases of thought and
behavior, learning theory, sensation and perception, memory. cognition as well as
emotion and modvation.

Learning Objectives
The course will provide you with a broad introduction to psycbological terms and
concep{s. It will foster your ability to comprelrend a variety of psychological thories
and apply then to behavior and mental life. You will iniestigate r€searoh logic and the
scientific mettrod. You may ask "lilhar is the evidence?" each time you encolmt€r
statements about behavior. (Walsh, 20Ol) You may become a mor€ zuccessful college
student after studying human memory. You will gain knowJedge of rbe human nerv-ous
system, tbe anatomy of lhe senses and the manaer in which perception formulales your
p€{sonal reality. You will examine tlre manner in which orgacrisms har4 rhink and
communicate. You will scrutinize the basis of motivation and better understand
emotigns! We will explore how individuals' behavior is influencrd by rhe complex
interplay beueen environmen! genetics, physiology and intrapsychic processei. The
course emphasizes rdtten communication skills, qr.restioning and critical rhinking skills.

class time will be used in combinations of: didactic lecture, scholarly debate, writirg,
Lrternet exploratio4 fitn and smal goup rd6*. You are encouraged to visir " .
hitp//www.trcc.cornnnet.edq/lProg_Studylsor_ftienceq/Fsychcalea/G€npsychflf/hd€r
htm It is nec€ssary for you to keep current on global, national and local news as such
events ar€ often discussed in lighf ofpersons' psychological finctioning. you arr
encouraged to ask questions during class; it is likely that a classnate too needs
clarification. "Good ibinkers are good questioners.'i (King. 1994) Active leaming is the
goal.

Required Reading
Myers, David Pwcholoey Mvers i! Modules, 86 ed. New yort, Ny: Worth publishers.
2W7.
Please be aware each module contains a plethora of data; keep up witb the assignmenls.
Use the tgxl's digital supplements formd at
http://bca.wo*hpublishers.cory'myersinmodulesSe/
A dictionrry is needed to support your reading and writing.



The Reading Assignmente
The weekly reading assignments will follow the syllabus for tle most paft' The t€xtbook

is rhe central cornponenl of the course. You are expected to come to each class having

read tlre assignment and having thought crirically about it. This will bolster your written

and oral communication skills as well as group work.

EvaluatiOn PrOCedureS - lra1oing will be measured and grades derermined as

follows:
20Vo Exant # | 20Vo Exam # 2 20o/o Exan # 3

10% Class participatioq in-class group work, cooperation and preparedness
l57o Unannounced Quizzes 15% Analysis Paper lO0 Point scale

Attendance
Former students agree unequivocally tbat coming to class is e,rsentiel to suc.ceeding in
this coune. Iozr attendance is expected and benefits fellow kamers. Absences
adversely af,fecr your grade. Ifyou miss more than 6 bours of class, regardless ofthe

nature oi the absences, you risk failure ofor withdrawal from the course. Ifyou miss a

class, you are rcsponsible for obtaining from a clessmate information g€rmarc to that

meeting (notes, clanges in exam dales, etc.) By next week or so, consider introducing
r,,oun"iflo t*o classmates, note their names and e-mail addresses or relephone numbers
on this syllabus. Please let me know if you have any problerns which cause an extend€d
absence.

Punctuality is imperative. lmportanr information oftco is disseoinaed at the begbning
of class and ir shows respect for fellow leamers. lf you repeatedly oome to class late, you

will be marked absent. Absences affect yow grade.

Special Needs
lf you have difficulty wirh the course malerial, please see me during offce hours or call

.i fot - appoinunent I am happy to clari! any questions you may have. Utilize office

hours!

If you have special needs (such as a learning disability, pbysical condition' etc.) and
t"iuit o"or-odations to enhance your participation in tbe class. please contact the
Leaming Specialist or Student Development Office' ln order to ptovide - _-
*cotoro-od^tioos, I must receive documentation pertaining to your n€eds. Effort will be

made to zupport everyoneis leaming.



Integrity & CivilitY
you Jll be treated with respect and as honorable individuals. Note that academic

Jirt oo"rty erodes the integrity ofthe College and devalues every degree granted' - While

tt. inr*"tot 
"t 

courages students to work together fiequently' honestv in all academic

work is expected ofevery student' This $eans papers shall be the original creation of .
each stude and answers on exarninations wilt-be determined without help from auxiliary

sources. If rhe insmrctor has any reason to question your conduct, the College's

academic dishonestv policy will be followed'

As adult college snrdens, you axe expected to behave as professionals - arrive prepared

io *ort, disliy maturity and show rispect to all' A tone of civility and good will is-

exoected. *e are here to learn fiom one anotber. Disrespect of your classmates and

diiruptive behaviors will not be tolerated.

Examinations and Quizzes
Detailed information concerning the paper requirements will follow under separate cover.
g*"*l*tio* -d quizzes will cover-material fiom the assigned readings (wberlrer

discussed in class or not) and data we have discovered in class tbrough video' lnl€rn€t -
opf.-,ior, lectut or discussion. Please take adv,ntage of1be practice quizzes located at

trtip://bcs.worthpublishers.com/myerslnmodulesSe/ Quizzes may be raken only on

oeaavrnevareadministered;ifyoumissaquizyouwill'receiveagradeofzero.There
arcveryfewlegitimatereasonsformissinSaDexam.Make.upexarnswillbegivenonly.
to students uAo have an acceptable reason for missing the exam, during office-hours ald

ooly to 
"n 

d"nt rxho have contacted rhe instructor in advance ofthe exam' It is your

1."rpo*itifi,V,o contact the lnstrucror to make arangemetrts for the make'up exarn. If a

,t ident misser aR exam for art irnacceptable feason, a 0 will be averaged into the

student's grade for the missed exam'

Information conuined in this syllabw may clunge with or without notice a ciranstances
w(rranl.




